
at the

Real Shoe

A great many broken lines that have been broken
up in cur big shoe sale will be closed out tomorrow
at prices never before equaled. If you want Shoes

see our bargain basement tomorrow. .Children's,
Boys', Men's and Women's Shoes of all kinds are
put in the bins at greatly Reduced Prices.

Watch for

.
RUBBER BOOTS

Men's Thigh Sporting
Boots, snagproof, guar-
anteed, $7.00 grade, all

brands, now go at
- S5.95

Meis Knee Boots, all
brands, snagproof,
guaranteed, rolled soles;

very best $5 boot

$3.95

Men's plain Knee Boots,
regular $3.50 grades, all
sizes in the best live

rubber, now

S2.50

Ladies' bright finish
Knee Boots, with pebble
tops, all sizes; regular

$3 grades, now
$1.95

Every pair of Shoes in the store on Sale; Nothing
Reserved. If You Want Shoes, Look Them Over.

Cut Rates on Repair Work
We have the best equipped shop in Salem, and are

making the following prices to induce you to try our
work; Men's Half Soles, 75c; Ladies' Half Soles, 50c;
All Leather Heels, 25c; Rubber Heels, 25c and 50c.

"Dux-Bax- " Oi1

la the only guar

anteed oil. If it
does not make Xinolyour shoes water-

proof and give
perfect satisfac-
tion in every way
we refund your
money for the
empty can 25c.

Alaska's Railroad

Terminal Isolated

Seward, Alaska, Nov. 2fi. Anchor-
age, the government's railroad coast
terminus, is cut off from tho outside
world for .the winter, by ice. The stesra-nhi-

Admiral Farrngut ventured near
enough shore to discharge mail and s

and "was then forced to run
for sea, leaving a crowd of would-b-

Beattle bound passengers standing on

the beach. They will have to journey
by dog team to Seward.

At least 4,500 tons of freight con-

signed to Anchorage hus been Btorcd

here for the winter. Included in it are
a quantity of Thanksgiving turkeys
which will not roach their destination
before spring.

'ASMnoln
Every Drop" ..f

fflf

ale

Startling Announcements

MEN'S WATBPRGOF

. SHOES

Big line Men's 10-i- n.

Loggers double sole,
best French kip, regular

$6 grades now go at
$3.95

Men's 16-i- n. top French
veal tan Boot, strap and
buckles; regularly sold
at $8.00; in all sizes;

while they last at
$5.95

Same boot in 12-i- n. top;
a regular $7.00 grade,

goes at
,$4.95

Boys' Boots in all leath-
ers and styles; best
grades' ranging from

$3.50 to $5 now go at
$2.65 to $3.95

Xverwear Hose,

the best for 2Cc.

Every pair is

guar anteed to
give better satis-

faction than any

you have ever

had or a new pair

free.

ft

NEW WAT TO CURL HAIR
WITHOUT HEATED IEON3

Hair tortured with the curling iron is
bound to become dry, harsh and brit-
tle, as so many know from sad exper-
ience. It's far more sensible to use
plain liquid silmerine, which can do no
harm and which produces the loveliest
wavy effect imaginable. It takes so
little time to apply the siintrine and
tho hair can be made to curl in any
form, to any extent, to conform with
any style of A few
ounces from the druggist will Inst a
long time) bo it is not at all expensive.
Liquid Bilmerina is not greasy or sticky
and it doesn't stain or streak the hair
or the scalp.

A convenient way to use it is to pour
about two tabiespoonsful into a saucer
and then with a clean tooth brush apply
evenly t the hair from root to tip. If
this is done before retiring the .added
glory to one's "crowning glory" will
be ijuite in evidence in tho morning.

DEATH IN TIGHT SHOES,

Chicago, Nov. 25. Tight San Fran-

cisco shoes were blamed today by a
coroner ' jury for the death of Sedg-

wick W. Vognn, of San Francisco. Vo-ga-

came horo after buying the shoes
in San Francisco, A blister soon de-

veloped. Gangrene set it. He died.
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PIMPLY? WELL, DOH'T BE!

People Notice It. Drive Them T , fftY
Off With Dr. Edwards'

Olive Tablets

A pimply faca will not embarrass yon
much longer if you get a package of Dr.
Edwards' olive Tablels. The skin Bhould
tH'Kin to clear nftcryou have taken the
tablets a few nights.

Cleanre the blood, the bowels and the
liver with Olive Tablets.

lr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are the suc-
cessful substitute for calomel there's
never any sickness or pain after taking
them.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets do that
which calomel does, nnd Junt as effective-
ly, but their action Is gentle and sate In-

stead of severe and Irritating.
No one who takes olive Tablets Is ever

cursed with "a dark brown taste," a bad
breath, a dull, listless, "no food" feeling,
conciliation, torpid liver, bad disposition
or rlmily fare.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are a purely
vegetable compound mixed with olive oil;
you will know them by their olive color.

Dr. Edwards spent years among pa-
tients nlllicted with liver and bowel com-
plaints, nnd Olive Tablets aro the Immense-
ly effective result.

Take one or two nightly for a week.
See how much better you feel and look.
lOe and 25c per box. All druggists.

The Olive Tablet Company, Columbus, O.

Four Thousand Towns

Burned In Poland

and People Starving

By Carl W. Ackerman.
(United Cress .Stuff Correspondent.)
Berlin. Nov. 20. (Bv mail to New

York.) Four thousand I'olish towns
nave been burned, millions of Polish
peoplo aro starving nnd tho condition
of Poland iH more desperate thau Bel- -

lyuogg ot tne Hclginu relict" coinnus-- !

sion today tokl American Ambassador:
(ierurd. Kellogg had just finished an
investigation in Poland, and lie confer-- ;

red with Ucrard regarding relief mcas-- ;
ores.

incidentally ho praised the relief ef-

forts of the (ioniums, They have
81 soup kitchens at Warsaw,

.but nevertheless this is fur hoit of the
imperative, need of stricken Poland-oppre- ssed

nnd crushed for generations.

THE SWINEHERD.

(Mcdford Mail Tribune.
'

Replvinjr to the ehnrgo tliat the mil-
lionaire timbermen who now own the
Portland Telegram, naturuny desiring
to secure something besides mouthly
deficits from their newspaper invest-
ment, were responsible for tho Tolo-- i
gram's campaign .. secure preferential
rates ior Portland lumber mills that
would effectually throttle tho lumber
industry d interior Oregon, the Tele-
gram says:

"Th- Wheelers have not a dollar's
worth of interest in any lumber mill,!
in Portland. They have lumber ih-- j
terests in Lnnc, Jackson and Tillamook
counties, if the Telegram were to be
used to further their private, interests
u would liavo fought 10 maintain the
rates that discriminate against Port- -

land in i'nvor of the valley mills, for
it is there Ih ir private interests lie.'
Hut, on the contrary, tho Telegram has!
fought and contended for an equality
oi nup neiween rortiaml and the val-
ley points, on the ground that it was
tho fair and squaro thing to do, no
niaUer who was helped or harmed by

The Telegram is Mistaken. Tho
Wheelers have no lumber interests in
tho counties enumerated. They have!
iiiiiuviisu limner interests, however,
timber land bought cheap and held for
speculation. Tjey neither sell nor op-
erate, but hold for unearned increment.
Even tho extension of tho Pacific &

Eastern to their Jackson county hold-
ings did not result in operation. They
are private preserves for the bonofi't
of futuro generations.

While it is true that the Wheelers
nro not operating in Portland, they are
at MeCormick, Washington, nnd hence
would secure the benefit of nny rate
reduction secured by Portland for their
lumber shipments to California. Iftney do not profit by tho Telegram's
campnign they certainly ought to call
it off, for its efforts, if successful,
will seriously depreciate their Oregon
holdings.

Tho Telegram has a peculiarly His- -

itortod vision of the "fair and square
thing to do," when it would build up
Portland s lumber industry at the ex-
pense of tho development of its own
trndo territory. With tho advantage
of terminal and water rates, with a
freight differential in Portland's fav-io- r

to the east, with water rntes to
'
mills of the Willamette, Umpqua and
rvery point on the const, the Telegram
would also have a differential in Port
land's favor to California over the
Rogue River valleys thus closing tho
only territory left to them nnd ef-
fectually blighting the development of
uie luiuucr industry otitsido of Port-
land.

Ko unfair and unreasonable nr tho
Telegram's contentions that no other
newspaper in Portland siiimorU them

land none of the commercial organiza
tions indorse the paper's att tin a.

Whether or not the Telegram's own-
ers profit by the paper's efforts, the
i nns proven itself champion
of special interests as against public
intorets, pnlliator of private greed and
swineherd for the Portland hog.

New Today Ad, one cent per
word.

18 POUNDS OF BLOOD

!s the average quantity in a healthy
adult, but it is the quality of the blood
that determines our strength to resist
sickness. With weak blood we find
cold hands and chilly feet; in children
an aversion to study, and in adults
rheumatic tendencies.

In changing seasons get abundant
fresh air and take a spoonful of Scott's
Emulsion after meals, because Scott's
Emulsion is a rich blood-foo- that will
increase both quantity and quality of
the blood while it warms the body and
helps carry off the impurities.

When multitudes of people are to-

day taking Scott's Emulsion to avert
winter sickness, and are giving it to
their children, it is careless to neglect
its benefits, ' Look out for substitutes.

Bcstt tt Downs, HooiUBtlil, N. J. 6
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Scene from "The Final Judgment," featuring ETHEL BABEYMOEE. Last

times today and tomorrow at Ye Liberty.

Motor Struck by Train

and Two Were Killed

Long Beach, Oil., Nov. 20. Given
Vollmur, nged :12 years, was instantly

OREGON

Spec'l Children's Matinee

'
I,,-

-

., :. CHARI.lvtv CHAPLIN

Charlie Chaplin

in
THE BANK

ADDITIONAL TO TODAY'S
PROGRAM. A KALEM

FEATURE

"THE RUNAWAY WIFE"

Billie Reeves
IN ANOTHER LAUGHING

HIT

Nearly A Prizefight

10c

SUNDAY-EMPR- ESS

(i

COT). ISli f t
Mnt, SUit C. jt

Just Wright

Shoes

$4.50 and $5

killed and Charles Vollmar, aged 35,
his brother, was fatally injured today
when the oil motor wagon on which
they were riding, was struck by a south
bound Los Angeles-Lon- Beach-Sal- t

Ioke passenger train just outBide tho
northeastern limit of this city.

The accident took place at a cross-
ing where the aproach of trains from
the north is screened by a row of
eucaliptus trees.

Charles Vollnicr, driver of the wagon,
was dashed upon a heap of stone be-

side tho track. His noso was torn off.
a gush cut in his head and one arm and
one leg broken. Tho brother was iin- -

puled on an iron rod that ran com
pletely through his body. He wus car-
ried 45(1 feet on the engine, lie died
instantly. ,

Parde Officers Returns
Two Convicts to Prison

Parole Officer .Too Keller returned
to Salem todny with H. C. Dale and
W. C. Marion in charge as they are
parole violators end will be put bud
ill the pen to serve out the ronninuYr
of their sentences. Dulo was tuken into
custody in Kansas City. He escnpof'
lrom an honor camp at Hood Kiver in
1913 and at that timo was serving n

10c TODAY 10c
AND SATURDAY

With an all-st- Broadway
Cast in

The Final
Judgment

FIVE REELS ,

PATHE WEEKLY 8

lOCTi-lO- c

Grandma Kept Her Locks

Dark, Glossy, Thick with

- a Mixture of Sage Tea
and Sulphur

The mixture of Sago Tea
and 8u!phur for darkening gray streak-
ed and faded hair is grandmother's
treatment, and folks are again using it
to keep their hair a good even color,
which is quite sensible, as we aro liv-

ing in an age wiien a youthful appear-
ance is of the greatest advantage.

Nowaday, though, we dou't have
tho tronblertome task of mixing at
home. All drug stores sell the ready-t-

uso product called "Wyeth's Sage
and Sulphur Compound" for about 30
cents a bottle. It is very popular be-

cause nobo.ly can discover it has been
applied. Simply moisten your comb or
a soft brush with it and draw this
through your bair, taking one small
strand at a time; by morning the gray
hair disappears, but what delights the
ladies with Wyeth's Snge and Sulphur
is that, besides beautifully darkening
the hair after few applications, it
also produces that soft lustre nnd up- -

pearame of abundance which is so at
tractive; besides, prevents dandruff.
itching nnd lulling hair.

sentence of from one to seven years
for larceny from a dwelling. Miiniin
was picked up ot Ki'limond, Cnl., nnd
he violated his parole when he wns
rclensed after serving the minimum of
a one to fivo year jolt for obtaining
money under fulso prtenses.

s Soldiers

Fire Across Border
(Continued from puge one.)

General Obregon claimed to have tlid
situation well in hand,

News from Hermosillo indicated that
tho drawing of Villista forces there by!
General Diegucz was a successful ruse
to divide Villa's forces until Obregon
was iu a position to net.

Two liattenes of tho Sixth I nited
States field artillery with minitious are
on their way to Nogules today in case
of emergency.

Feeling Against Villa.
Nogales, Ariz., Nov. 20. Feeling

against Americans among tho followers
of Francisco Villa was growing todny,
mid the United States army officers in
command were taking every precaution
to prevent an open outbrenk.

Carlos Rsndell, acting Villa governor
of Sonorn, spent tho night at a hotel
here. He declined a proffered guard of
Cnited States troops. It wus reported
that General Costa, Villa's commander,
also would take refuge ou this side of
the border.

HELD TO THE GRAND JURY
Fred Smith, of Monmouth, was yes-

terday afternoon bound over to the
grand jury, after having pleaded
guilty to shooting a domestic animal,
the penalty for which offense ranges
from a heavy fine to a term in the
penitentiary, A coluplo of weeks ago
the offender in company with three
others, while going to the Siletz, pass-
ed tho old "Billy" Brown pluce, be-

tween here and Falls City, on which
Mward Kyau now resides, nnd Smith
espying a cat iu an open field drew

I a bead on tho animal and fired, with

Roberts $3.00
Hats. Mallory

Cravanette
Hats $3.50

MAKE
READY
NOW!

Secure the early selections of Holiday Goods-Sto-cks

are complete now.

The one season of the year that you wish to
look your best is at Holiday time.

Let us outfit you with one of our Suits or Over-

coats. The right style, weight and quality can be

secured here now.

BISHOPS ALL WOOL CLOTHES

$15 $20 ?25

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX

$20 $25. $30

SALEM
WOOLEN MILLS

STORE

Corns
usually begin

in the
lasting

room of a shoe factory.
Lasts cost money and
in most factories the
shoes are on in the
morning and off at
night.

Consequently the
leather retains much
of its original stretch-
ing and shrinking
qualities and corns re-
sult.

Florsheim Shoes are
left on the lasts long
enough to take out all
the stretching and
shrinking from the
leather. That's our
reason why a Flor-
sheim holds its shape.

$5.00 to $7.00.

Sold in Salem only
by us.

HAM 1I0ND BISHOP CO.

Leading Clothiers

The Toggery 107 Com'l 8t

tho result that the Ryan family wan
immediately thoreofter catless. Tim
cat was valtreable because of the fact
that it caught gophers iu the field and
rats about the prc.niBcs, and Mr. Ey-a- n

would not havo exchanged it for
the best dog within tho confines of.
Polk county. Prosecuting Attorney
Sibley caused the quartet to bo
brought to Dallas yesterday, Smith
being hold for tho inquisitorial body-t-

deal with us it deems best, DalluH
Observer.

. He

t NEW TODAY
'

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES.

Kate per word New Today:
Each insertion, per word - le,
Ono week (0 insortious), per word.- .- 5
One in o h (2tl insertions), per word 17q

AH ads must bo ordered for a stated
length of time, no ad to count less taaa
10 words. .

The Capital Journal will not be re-- t

spousiblo for more than one insertion
for errors in Classified Advertise-
ments. Head your advertisement tho
first day it appears and notify us im-

mediately it is contains an error.
Minimum charge, 15c.

PUONiS 037 For wood saw.

OAK WOOD $1.50. I'houc 413. tt
AUTO FOU HIKE i'houo 144. IecS!a

CITY WINDOW (JLEANiiH Phone
708. Decll

FURNISHED Housekeeping rooms,
33(1 North High street. tf

ACKKAGK To exchnngo for houso or
i.4U io i,... .,,.i n.. i

JEUSliY COWS And hoifers for sale,
cheap. C. 8. Bowno, Aumsville, Ore-
gon, tf

SEPARATOR FOR TRADE For wood
cutter. Limb wood tl.00 per cord. T,
Uox 40, Turner, Oregon. Nov27

FOK KKNT itiver bottom and stock,
near Uiileni. 502 Hulem Hank of Com-

merce Illdg, Phone 370. tf
WANTED To hire or buy second- -

hand top buggv, for six nionlli
l'huiio 11 Fit. Nov27

GOAT MEAT First cluss only, Se per
pound, delivered to any part of city.
156 8. 12th. Phono 2111. Dec 16

Kl'MMAGK SALE Now on at 200
(Hate, by the Court street Christian
church. tt

TKaDK .lino months old Jersey hoif-- j
or for- wood. Phono 72F13 or cnll
Sill N Liberty., Nov29

WANTED To trade a driving horss
for a "om! cow. Phono 1351). Call
105 S. Cottage. Nov2fl

TAKE VOl'li I'.MHUKLLAS to 31.1'a
North (oinmeicial street and havu
them repaired and recovered. DecJ

1.0bT iilac.k fox muff in east Balciu
or Englewood, Finder phono Argo
hotel or Journal 81. lteward. NovUil

TO LOAN lly owner, a few tiiousandl
on good improved farm lands. In-

quire at room 500 V. 8. National
Hank illdg. Nov20

WANTED A few more ladies to con-

sign fancy work ut Mrs. fitith's Mil-

linery storo. 328 Hubburd Bldg.
Nov2tl

WANTED To hear from cwner of
good ranch tor sale. Hcnd ensh prico
and description. D. F. Bush, Minne-
apolis, Minn.

WANT TO RENT a grain farm ol!
100 to 200 acres, prefer to rent on
shares, but may pav cash rent. Ad-

dress C. B. Htokley, Mtl Center. Nv21)

t. W. EYRE and L, C. Cavnnough am
buying fat hogs and paying highosl
cash prices to ship to Portland.
Phono O. W. Evro, 22U6M; or L. 0.
Cavanaug'n, 2183M. tf

FOR SALE 3 urres, close in to tlm
city, about 8 blocks from the car
lino. Land all In cultivation and linn
running water. Price, 1000,' 500
cash and buliineo Bay terms of pay-
ment, from if5.00 per month, up. In-

terest (1 per cent. Uee J. A, Mills,
381 Statu street.


